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Our Relationship with 
Pharmaceuticals 

�  Fits scientific model 

�  Powerful 

�  History of  
dependence  
 

�  Downsides 
�  Cost 

�  Harm 
�  Make us healthier ? 

 



Objectives

�  gain an understanding of pharmaceuticals pathways from source to user to the environment 
as well as the environmental and economic impact of pharmaceutical agents based on 
current research. 

�  explore clinician driven pharmaceutical practices that reduce waste, environmental impact, 
and cost of pharmaceuticals through changes in clinical practice and organizational 
improvements. 

�  explore opportunities for clinicians and healthcare leadership to reduce pharmaceutical 
waste, improve the bottom line, and reduce environmental impact through innovations in 
clinical practice and healthcare organizational strategy.  
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Have Fun and…



Who Wants To Save €Millions? 

12   € MILLIONS 
11   € 500,000 
10   € 250,000 
9     €100,000 
8     €50,000 
7     €20,000 
6     €10,000 
5     €5,000 
4     €3,000 
3     €2,000 
2     €1,000 
1     €500 
 

 
 

& 

Our Air 
Our Water 
Our Planet 

ready to play? 



Question 1 
12   € MILLIONS 
11   € 500,000 
10   € 250,000 
9     €100,000 
8     €50,000 
7     €20,000 
6     €10,000 
5     €5,000 
4     €3,000 
3     €2,000 
2     €1,000 
1     €500 
 

Pharmaceutical waste can be effectively 
removed from the environment by: 

A)   Municipal water 
       Treatment 
 

B) Proper 
pharmaceutical 
     waste disposal  
 

C) Natural biodegradation 
     such as UV, microbes 
 

D) None of  the above 
 
 



Life cycle of  pharmaceuticals 
Rx 

Manufacturing 
 

Pharmacies 

Healthcare 
facilities 

patients & 
livestock 

Sewage 

Landfill 

Clinician 

Environment:  
 soil, water 

Released during manufacturing 
process 

Unused or expired 
pharmaceuticals from 
hospitals, clinics, farms, 
and households 

Excretion by users via 
urine, feces, topically  
as metabolite or unchanged 
 



What happens once drugs are 
in the environment? 

�  Detectable in our soil and bio-solids 

�  Water: detectable in raw source, less in finished source  

�  Some removed in water treatment plants 
�  Chlorine oxidation- sulfamethoxazole 

�  Not designed to remove  

�  Metformin - stable against common water treatments such as 
UV light irradiation,  

NoPILLS report, Interreg IV B NEW project 
partnership 2012-2015 



Environmental Persistent 
Pharmaceutical Pollutants (EPPP) 

�  Prescription, OTC, veterinary drugs, lotions, 
cosmetics 

�  Examples: diabetes drugs, antibiotics, NSAIDS, 
hormones, sedatives, radiocontrast, anti-seizure 

�  Found all over the world 

Strategic Approach to International Chemicals Management (SAICM) by the International Society 
of Doctors for the Environment (ISDE). 

 



Question 2 
12   € MILLIONS 
11   € 500,000 
10   € 250,000 
9     €100,000 
8     €50,000 
7     €20,000 
6     €10,000 
5     €5,000 
4     €3,000 
3     €2,000 
2     €1,000 
1     €500 
 

Which statement is FALSE regarding 
environmental impact of  pharmaceuticals? 

A) Pharmaceuticals in the      
     environment have no     
    effect on human health 

B) Pharmaceuticals 
affect  
  reproduction & behavior  
    of  marine animals 

C) Research remains 
    limited on impact of  
    most pharmaceuticals 

D) Stable pharmaceutical  
     agents have greater   
     environmental impact  



Effects of  EPPP on Wildlife 
�  Bio-concentration & bio-accumulate lipid solubles 

�  Herring, birds: DDT, PCB, anti-inflammatory drugs 
�  Baltic Sea Perch: propoxyphene, citalopram 
�  Rainbow trout: levonorgestrel 

�  Marine life 
�  Feminization: small and large mouth bass  
�  Appetite reduction (SSRI) 
�  Sluggish behavior 
�  Fatal: Coral   

�  Indirect effect: Increase aquatic insect population 



Case study: Sunscreens 
§  Critical to skin cancer prevention 

§   Common ingredients: 
�  Butylparaben,  
�  octinoxate,  
�  4MBC,  
�  Oxybenzone: > 70% 

§  Direct toxicity to coral – coral bleaching and 
die-off  

§  Environmental impact: 
•  S. Carolina: 4 x concentration needed to damage corals 
•  Virgin Islands: 4000 x needed to damage corals 

 



What are effects of  EPPP on 
humans? 

�  Direct effect: uncertain 
�  Don’t ask, don’t tell 
�  Limited research  
�  Agriculture  

�  Bioaccumulation in 
produce irrigated with 
waste water 

�  Lamotrigine in carrots 

•  Indirect effect:  
•  Antibiotic resistance 

•  Food safety  

•  Water safety 



Question 3 
12   € MILLIONS 
11   € 500,000 
10   € 250,000 
9     €100,000 
8     €50,000 
7     €20,000 
6     €10,000 
5     €5,000 
4     €3,000 
3     €2,000 
2     €1,000 
1     €500 
 

EPPP that are known endocrine disruptors to 
wildlife include all of  the following EXCEPT: 

A)  Estradiol / 
estrogenic-
substances 

B) Beta-blockers 
 
 

C)  Gemfibrozil D) Antibiotics 
 
 



Specific drugs and EPPP effects 
�  Endocrine disruption 

�  Estradiol / estrogen analogues 
�  Beta-blockers: decrease egg production 
�  Gemfibrozil: decrease testosterone in fish 

�  Appetite: (SSRI) 

�  Direct toxicity: (SSRI)shellfish swimming activity, 
fish behavior 



Question 4 
12   € MILLIONS 
11   € 500,000 
10   € 250,000 
9     €100,000 
8     €50,000 
7     €20,000 
6     €10,000 
5     €5,000 
4     €3,000 
3     €2,000 
2     €1,000 
1     €500 
 

“Eco-shadow” refers to 

A)  Impact of  lack of  
sunlight or UV activity 
on EPPP 

B) 2A student shadowing  
       an environmental               
       scientist 

C) Ecological impact of   
       antibiotics 
 

D)  Money saved from a 
pharmaceutical 
waste disposal 
program 



Effect of  Antibiotics as 
EPPP 

�  Direct toxicity to marine life, plants, microbes 
�  Quinolones 
�  Tetracyclines 

�  Antibiotic Resistance 
�  India: ciprofloxacin resistant bacteria 
�  Genes for antibiotic resistance in drinking water 
�  Agricultural Irrigation 

�   multi-resistant Salmonella 
�   multi-resistant EHEC 



How does antibiotic exposure result in antibiotic 
resistance?	

HORIZONTAL  
GENE  
TRANSFER 

 	
 
 

 
 	



Antibiotic Use & Antibiotic Resistance	

Source: 
CDC 



Question 5 
12   € MILLIONS 
11   € 500,000 
10   € 250,000 
9     €100,000 
8     €50,000 
7     €20,000 
6     €10,000 
5     €5,000 
4     €3,000 
3     €2,000 
2     €1,000 
1     €500 
 

Prescription medications constitute __ percent 
(%) of  the total healthcare expenditure in the US 
& EU  

A)  1.5% B)  3-5% 

C)   7-15% 
 
 

D)  22-36% 



3Source: D. O. Sarnak, D. Squires, G. Kuzmak, and S. Bishop, Paying for Prescription Drugs Around the World: Why Is the U.S. an Outlier?  
The Commonwealth Fund, October 2017. 



Cost of  drugs vs  
total healthcare (U.S.) 

�  2015: $3.2 trillion  
�  $456 billion 

�  $328 billion or 71.9% retail 

�  $128 billion or 28.1% non-retail drugs 

�  2016: $3.35 trillion 



3Source: D. O. Sarnak, D. Squires, G. Kuzmak, and S. Bishop, Paying for Prescription Drugs Around the World: Why Is the U.S. an Outlier?  
The Commonwealth Fund, October 2017. 



Drug Expenditure  
Rate of  Growth in the US 
�  2014 to 2015:  

�  Total healthcare cost increased by:  
5.8% 

�  Prescription spending increase: 8% 

�  2010 – 2014: prescriptions outpaced 
all other sectors in spending growth 



Factors affecting Rx drug Cost 

�  10% due to population increase 

�  30% due to number or prescriptions per person *    

�  30% due to economy-wide inflation 

�  30% price increase due to price increase above inflation due 
to changes in drug composition and other price increases 

 

Source: Department of  Health and Human Services, USA,  March 8, 2016 



Trends in Rx Prescribing and 
Spending 

�  Numbers of  prescriptions per person is rising 

�  Shifting toward more expensive / specialty drugs 
(fastest growth)  



Pharmaceutical Waste in 
Seniors 

�  $30 per person per year in the U.S. 

�  Over $1 Billion per year 

�  Most commonly wasted:  
�  Antibiotics 
�  Benzodiazepines 
�  Anti-hypertensives 
�  PRN meds > maintenance meds 

The economic Impact of Wasted Prescription Medication in an Outpatient Population of Older Adult, J Fam Pract. 2001 September;50(9):779-781 



Rx 
Disposal 

Addressing Rx Waste 
Rx 

Manufacturing 
 Pharmacy 

Healthcare 
facilities 

Patients 

Sewage 

Landfill 

Clinician 

Environment 

Patient education 

Staff  education and  
Rx waste program 

Ordinances 
Rx collection 
Take backs 

Clinician  
opportunities 
 



Addressing Pharmaceutical 
Waste 

Current Upstream approaches 

�  Practice guidelines (e.g. Choose Wisely) 

�  Patient Education  
�  Over the counter medications & products 

�   Environmental impact 

 



Opportunities for Clinicians 
Payers & Healthcare 

Administrators �  Reduce:  
�  Use less 
�  Waste less 
�  Spend less 

�  Choose: 
�  Greener / less environmental impact 
�  Less costly and less wasteful alternatives 
�  Shared savings for using less and less expensive medications 



Question 6 
12   € MILLIONS 
11   € 500,000 
10   € 250,000 
9     €100,000 
8     €50,000 
7     €20,000 
6     €10,000 
5     €5,000 
4     €3,000 
3     €2,000 
2     €1,000 
1     €500 
 

The following method would NOT constitute an 
upstream strategy to reduce medication usage: 

A)  Drug formulary 
reviews by clinical 
and pharmacy staff  

B) Choice architecture in  
     order entry 

C) Dispense fewer and  
     or lower doses 
 

 D) UV waste water  
      treatment 



Formulary Reviews 
�  Goal:  

�  Reduce amount of  expired medication  

�  Reduce unused / waste of  medication 
�  Reduce cost 

�  Team should include nurses, providers, 
pharmacists, green team, leadership  



Formulary Reviews 
 Case study: DMG Immediate Care Center 

 �  Providers and nurses review usage every 3, 6, 12 months 

�  Share under-utilized medications  

�  Eliminate rarely utilized medications by consensus 

�  Evaluate cost of  medications: keep or eliminate 

�  Multi-dose vials versus single dose vials 

�  Amount / dose per vial 



Sustainable Prescribing: 
Reducing Medication Dose 

�  Treat patient and environment as integral whole 

�  Reduce dosage without affecting therapeutic target 

�  Reduced dose -> lower environmental load of  excreted drug residues 

�  Reduced dose ->  
�  prevent adverse side effects 

�  reduce drug diversion 

�  Reduce chances of  poisonings 

�  Dispense less, give more refills instead if  needed 

 

 



New Ways to Prescribe 
New maintenance prescriptions:  

 Trial Rx: dispense a few trial doses 

 if  tolerated dispense larger amount 

PRN medications:  

 Patient can easily opt to have less dispensed 

Track usage and adjust refill amount 

Pay for the amount you get 



Informatics: Choice 
Architecture 

�  Design ways in which choices (e.g. med, dose, amount, 
route) are presented to decision makers (Providers) 

�  Medication order entry /prescribing choices are nudged 
toward greener / less costly options 

�  Make the better choices easier 
�    order sets for one stop shopping 
�     pop up options for common indications with lower  

 dose or duration for condition, age, GFR 
�    easier to prescribe “greener”  

 



Clinical Informatics:  
more opportunities 

�  Identify drug disposal method to clinical staff  and patients 

�  Discharge instructions: disposal instructions 

�  Information on relative environmental impact of  choices 

�  Offer greener and less costly options 

�  Education tools on environmental impact 

�  Clinical Guidelines with information on environmental impact 

�    

 



Question 7 
12   € MILLIONS 
11   € 500,000 
10   € 250,000 
9     €100,000 
8     €50,000 
7     €20,000 
6     €10,000 
5     €5,000 
4     €3,000 
3     €2,000 
2     €1,000 
1     €500 
 

Examples of  strategies to reduce 
antibiotic usage and cost in healthcare 
include the following EXCEPT 

A) Extended infusion of  
intravenous antibiotics 

B) WASP & SNAP  
    prescribing 

 C) Improving quarterly  
     patient satisfaction  
     scores by clinicians 

D) Prescribing lowest 
    effective dose 
 



WASP and SNAP 
�  Wait And See Prescription for antibiotics 

 sinusitis 

 otitis media 

�  Safety Net Antibiotic Prescription 

 respiratory tract infection 

 back up plan prescription 

�  Print the prescription vs. On demand eRx? 



 
Extended-infusion  

Piperacillin–Tazobactam 
 

 

 

�  Standard: 3.375 grams Intravenous over 30 minutes, every 6 hours 

  Extended-infusion: IV over 4 hours,  every  8 hours 

�  25% € savings and reduction in environmental impact 

�  In patients with pseudomonas infections, lower mortality rate 

�  Utilize choice architecture for success 

�  Savings: $40,000 / year in a small community hospital 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Question 8 
12   € MILLIONS 
11   € 500,000 
10   € 250,000 
9     €100,000 
8     €50,000 
7     €20,000 
6     €10,000 
5     €5,000 
4     €3,000 
3     €2,000 
2     €1,000 
1     €500 
 

Antibiotic usage is greatest in: 

A)  Intensive Care Units B)  Nursing home 
patients 

C)  Livestock &                          
aquaculture 

 

D)  Emergency wards 
(A&E) & urgent care 
clinics   



Reducing Antibiotic Use 
in Food Production 

Livestock + aquaculture: 80% of  all antibiotics used 

Wildlife impact: Ingestion of  antimicrobial waste 

Antibiotic resistance in livestock, marine life, livestock 
farmers, and beyond 

 

 



WHO statement on non-
therapeutic antibiotic use	

“…inappropriate use of  
antibiotics in animal husbandry is 
an underlying contributor to the 
emergence and spread of  
antibiotic-resistant germs,  
and that the use of  antibiotics as 
growth promoters in animal feeds 
should be prohibited.” 
	
	
	

  	
  	

The Antibiotic Resistance Crisis 
Each year, 23,000 Americans die as a result of antibiotic 
resistant infections.1 Longer, more expensive hospital 
stays for treating resistance cost the U.S. health care 
sector an estimated $21 to $34 billion annually and 
an additional eight million hospital days.2  Evidence is 
mounting that these numbers will only grow. In 2013, 
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
released a report acknowledging that Carbapenem-resistant 
Enterobacteriaceae—a 
new family of bacteria 
with high levels of resis-
tance to antibiotics com-
monly known as “the last 
resort”—may lead to the 
death of 50% of infected 
individuals.3 

Antibiotic resistance—
the ineffectiveness of 
medical drugs to treat 
bacterial infections—is 
now among the CDC’s 
“top concerns,”4 and the 
World Health Organiza-
tion (WHO) recently 
stated that it is an “accelerating global health security 
emergency that is rapidly outpacing available treatment 
options.”5  Alexander Fleming, the scientist who discov-
ered penicillin at the beginning of the twentieth century, 
cautioned against this scenario and concluded his 1945 
Nobel Lecture with a warning about misusing antibiotics: 
“…[T]here is the danger that the ignorant man may easily 
underdose himself and by exposing his microbes to non-
lethal quantities of the drug make them resistant.”6  

As stewards of antibiotics, doctors have created rigorous 
new guidelines to curb antibiotic resistance by dispensing 
antibiotics more carefully in human populations.7  The 
general trend in the health care sector is a movement 
towards the increased monitoring of the administration 
of antibiotics to patients.8   However, profound gaps in 
the monitoring and reporting of antibiotic use remain, 
and powerful advertising of antibiotics threatens public 
health. The international Antibiotic Resistance Coali-
tion (ARC) was recently formed to urge leadership and 
action on a global level to address this catastrophic 
health issue. One of the key focus areas of ARC’s agenda 
is the inappropriate use of antibiotics in food animal 
production.9 

Antibiotic Overuse in Animal Agriculture
The vast majority of antibiotics in the U.S. are not used 
in human medicine—they are used in animal agriculture. 
According to government estimates, approximately 30 
million pounds of antibiotics are sold for use in industrial 
animal agriculture. This is four times the amount used by 
the health care sector, and this number is growing. About 
70% of these include antibiotics which are also used to 
treat human infections, such as penicillins, macrolides, 
sulfas, and tetracyclines. These antibiotics are given 
routinely to otherwise healthy food animals to compen-
sate for overcrowded and unsanitary living conditions. 
Most antibiotics are administered through feed and water, 
where dosing is typically at subtherapeutic levels—that 
is, not strong enough to kill bacteria—to large numbers 
of animals for long periods of time.10  As Fleming fore-
shadowed less than 100 years ago, these subtherapeutic 
quantities are the perfect recipe for creating antibiotic 
resistant bacteria.

Expanding Antibiotic 
Stewardship 
The Role of Health Care in 
Eliminating Antibiotic Overuse  
in Animal Agriculture

“Antibiotic 
resistance—when 
bacteria don’t 
respond to the drugs 
designed to kill 
them—threatens 
to return us to the 
time when simple 
infections were often 
fatal.” 

–CDC (2013)



Clinician and Healthcare Opportunities: 
Antibiotic-Free Meat & Seafood 

	
 	

	
	

 	
  	

 

Food Service & Institutional Procurement / 
Purchasing 

 
Medical Education 

 
Bedside / Clinical Opportunities 

 
Collaboration with dieticians, food producers 

 
Advancing Dietary Guidelines  

 
 
 



Question 9 
12   € MILLIONS 
11   € 500,000 
10   € 250,000 
9     €100,000 
8     €50,000 
7     €20,000 
6     €10,000 
5     €5,000 
4     €3,000 
3     €2,000 
2     €1,000 
1     €500 
 

A 14 year old child present with acute otitis media for the 5th 
time this year (It’s October), last 2 times, broad spectrum 
antibiotics were prescribed. The following has demonstrated 
ability to prevent recurrent throat and ear infections.  

 A) levofloxacin  
      for 14 days 

B) Lactobacillus  
      acidophilus 

  C) K12 strain of  
   streptococcus salivarius 
 

D)  Bifidobacteruim lactis 
   
 



Recurrent infections 
Case study: Otitis Media 

�  OM: most common infection treated with antibiotics in children in the U.S. 

�  Cost: $2.88 billion / year 

�  20-30% of  children have recurrent OM 

�  Antibiotic usage for treatment and prevention 

�  Most OM relapse within 14 days of  therapy completion 

�  Increasing antibiotic resistance  

 



Recurrent Otitis Media  

�  Prevention of  Acute or Recurrent Otitis Media 

�  breastfeeding  

�  avoid tobacco smoke 

�  vaccination 

�  allergy prevention & managment 

�  tympanostomy tube 

�  prophylactic antibiotics  



alternatives to antibiotics 
�  Probiotics 

�  Streptococcal salivarius K12 – 65% reduction in recurrence of  
otitis media, throat infections 

�  saccharomyces boulardi – c.diff, infectious gastroenteritis 

�  stool transplant – c. diff. 

�  Topical agents 

�  medical honey – wound infections  

�  pH altering substances – fungal infections 



Case study
Medical Honey 

Manuka (leptospermum scoparium) honey 
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Alternatives to Antimicrobials 
Veterinary Applications 

 

Case Study:  John G. Shedd Aquarium Animal Hospital 

Modifying temperature of  the air and water 

 Cytrid Fungus (Amphibians) 

 Fusarium Fungus ( small sharks, fishes)  

Kaolin Clay: Superficial infections on fishes 

Essential Oils as antibiotics: Oregano Oil 

 



Question 10 
12   € MILLIONS 
11   € 500,000 
10   € 250,000 
9     €100,000 
8     €50,000 
7     €20,000 
6     €10,000 
5     €5,000 
4     €3,000 
3     €2,000 
2     €1,000 
1     €500 
 

A 62 year old patient present with acute gout for the 
3rd time this year. Her rheumatologist prescribed her 
allopurinol, & colchicine and so she can continue to eat 
what she wants. You should:  

A) Increase dosage of    
      gout medications 

B) Advise patient to make  
     lifestyle changes 

 C) Advise her to see her  
     rheumatologist for    
     definitive care 

D) None of  the above 
 



Healthcare Spending:  Prevention vs. Treatment	

2012: % of total US healthcare spending 
 

Diagnosis  17% 
   

Treatment  65% 
 
Prevention  7% 
 
 

  
  

	



Alternatives to Medications 
�  Lifestyle changes 

�   Diet 

�   Sleep 

�   Hydration 

�   Activity / exercise 

�   Stress Reduction 

 

�  Environmental factors of  disease 

�  exposure to allergens          
at home, work, schools 

�  exposure to toxins, toxic 
buildings 

 



Question 11 
12   € MILLIONS 
11   € 500,000 
10   € 250,000 
9     €100,000 
8     €50,000 
7     €20,000 
6     €10,000 
5     €5,000 
4     €3,000 
3     €2,000 
2     €1,000 
1     €500 
 

This anesthetic gas has no direct global warming 
potential. 

A)  Xenon B)  N2O  (nitrous oxide) 

C)  Desflurane D)  Sevoflurane 
 



Greening Operating Rooms 

Source: Greening the Operating Room and perioperative arena: Sustainability of Anesthesia practice. Jan 2017,  American Society of  Anesthesiologists 



Question 12 
12   € MILLIONS 
11   € 500,000 
10   € 250,000 
9     €100,000 
8     €50,000 
7     €20,000 
6     €10,000 
5     €5,000 
4     €3,000 
3     €2,000 
2     €1,000 
1     €500 
 

___ may save €Billions on medication cost AND 
minimizing environmental impact in the future.  

A)  Utilizing non- 
      pharmaceutical  
      treatment modalities 

B)  Utilize prevention 
more than sick-care  

C)  Collaboration of  
leaders, clinicians, 
pharmacists, & 
payers  

D)  All of  the above 



Clinical Opportunities 
�  Collaboration of  payers, pharmaceutical producers, 

leaders, Informatics team, nurses, providers. 

�  Minimize drug usage 

�  Maximize prevention strategies 

�  Education: patients, healthcare professionals 

 

 

 



Future Clinical Opportunities:  
Selecting Greener Medications 

�  Guidelines incorporate environmental risk within the same class  

�  Less toxic / environmentally risky treatment options for each 
indication  (e.g.  Sunblock ) 
�  clinical decision 
�  formulary decision 
�  Treatment guidelines and recommendations 

�  More data and research on environmental effects of  specific 
pharmaceuticals needed. 

�  Pharmaceutical design production criteria 

 

 

 

 

 



Summary 
�  Clinicians can reduce medication usage immediately 

through reduction and alternative strategies.  

�  Collaboration with colleagues, payers, leadership to reduce 
usage, cost, & environmental impact. 

�  Support research and apply research findings to improve 
judicious use of  pharmaceuticals and to create greener 
guidelines and use of  pharmaceuticals. 




Ted C. Shieh, M.D

Chairman, Emergency Medicine & Immediate Care
DuPage Medical Group

Ted.Shieh@dupagemd.com
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